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Have a passion to support student success?
Have a passion for community involvement?

Communities In Schools of Northwest Michigan is excited to participate in the 2017 SwingShift and
the Stars Dance-off for Charity. Our involvement in the SwingShift and the Stars platform is exciting
and critical to our mission and helps support our current and expansion including Central Lake,
Kalkaska, Fife Lake, Mancelona, South Boardman, and Suttons Bay. Please support CIS as we
participate this season.
Event Details:

CIS MYSTERY STAR will be dancing with instructor, Richard Dodge
Friday, December 15th
City Opera House, Traverse City

Table Sponsor: $1000+ or split table with a business partner or $100/seat
 Gratitude for your tax-deductible gift (minus the table fee of $370)
 Invite up to 10 (5 for split) friends/family to attend a show and cheer on our CIS STAR
 Opportunity to help raise more money for CIS through voting at the event
 Name recognition on table at the event
 Name recognition on CIS website and Facebook page
 Can’t attend, we will fill with donors and put your name on it
Seat Sponsor: $50/seat
 Gratitude for your tax-deductible gift (minus the seat fee of $30 + fees)
 Attend a fabulous show and cheer on our CIS STAR
 Opportunity to help raise more money for CIS through voting at the event
Match Sponsor: $1,000 or more
A. DECEMBER SHOW DOLLAR-FOR-DOLLAR: Match dollar-for-dollar what CIS brings in
during the December show. Donor chooses cap for this amount (i.e. $1,000, $2,500,
$5,000, etc.)
B. INDIVIDUAL DONATIONS ($250+) DOLLAR-FOR-DOLLAR: Match dollar-for-dollar all
individual donations that come in for $250+ to support our participation in SwingShift this
season. Donor chooses cap for this amount (i.e. $1,000, $2,500, $5,000, etc.)
C. AUDIENCE VOTES: Donate $5, $10, or even $25 for every vote our dance stars get from
the audience at the December show
D. COMBINED JUDGES SCORE: Donate $200 (or more) for every point our dance stars earn
for the combined judges score. For example, if our couple earns a composite score of 8.5
for the night, then the match would be $1,700 (8.5 x $200).
E. SPONSORS CHOICE: Sponsors chance to be creative with their personalized match.
All Match donors receive gratitude for tax-deductible gift, name recognition on CIS website and
Facebook pages.
Friend of CIS: Just have a passion to support CIS!
 Make a tax-deductible contribution
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SwingShift and the Stars Sponsorship Form
Sponsorship Level:
Table ($100/seat) # seats
Split Table $2,500
Seat ($50/each) #seats

$
$

Match Donor $
(Maximum match amount)
A.
December show dollar-for-dollar
B.
Individual donations ($250+) dollar-for-dollar
C.
Audience Votes
D.
Combined judges score
E.
Sponsors Choice
Tax-deductible Contribution $
Business/Organization Name
Contact Person
Address
Phone Number

Email
Payment Options:

Check (enclosed)
Pay online with credit card: http://cisnwmi.org/donate/ (click on Network for Good, under
“designation” type “SwingShift”)
Please complete and return form & check to:
CIS of Northwest Michigan, 205 Grove Street, Mancelona, MI 49659
Or email to: aburk@cisnwmi.org along with your logo.

THANK YOU for your sponsorship!

Our mission is to surround students with a community of support, empowering them to stay in
school and achieve in life.

